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The proceedings of " Monroe Teachers'
• I.nstitute" Come too late for this paper.

Will appear net week.
""fEir•We are indebted to a literary filiend of
our town for two seleciionq oii 011 V•

_v_iz•' "Visions in a Library." 'and ,•I'rnie

dies we teol-suro_,--will-by—retiti! , wit It—pleasure-

They

Douglas •Demonstrni lull 4rt thiongo:

Tt li—bott, a liTi•writitoutiutartly.
'eitiiens of Chicsio, wos unlit in l•onoeof the
recent .trituitplr' of 'Judge Tlr,,

• tinguisheASenator truoll!t•tt sp.mteb, whiolt he
introduced as follows:

f •
`My Flttnxm, Am) FELLow rrrUmss 1

return you my heartfelt for this tong-.
nilioont demonstration. • Tlte Demoerne:y of

• Intro (tarot:edit hohle.victory ()Key the
combined fUree'S Almilitiimisin and its allies
„[Chom•s]'Soit have it right to be prowl Of this

• gh_lriogi triumph. the frinmah of th e•(?bnsottNtnu over faction PYIZii -friffini 1-IZr
the glorious prineiples of the Union over fa,

natieisnt and sectioaali+m [Applause] it is the
_

trittniph'idi he principle. of self-government
over Congressionatinterference awlEseCutive

• dictation:-[ldononse applaus.e.”] .
_

1211

Thatr the result of the ennviiss in. Illinois,'
was a triumph over I,,:ectitive`dietation is be-
yond id?. question; but with what. sincerity,

. ye.asli, can Judge Douglas claim n viel ory, for
the Democracy of Illinois with a majority of
5000 against 'tbem on the popular Veit el. Not-
'withstanding the. position of Judge Detr iklas,
as on aspirant for the presidency, his great
Personal popularity in Illinois, awl the excith-
ment_ofa,politicaLeittivass,Attequallediltrits
intensity he failed to carry n mafority of the

. -voters, and if he. succeeds in. being elected
,;.again to the U. S. Senate, 'lie awes it to a dis-

honest apportionment of the State. by a dew-'
ocratie Legislatnre, rather than by the Mune-
diato.vote of his party. The people of Illinois
by amajorii yof5000, recorded their verdict

free labarand its gallant advocate
Littetdo; against the' pro-slavery Dentoceicy.
and the lre,' Scott decision of the Stilwell)).

- Court .and --,vet. Jtulg.e Deliglas= caingtht ida tes
his friends un (lie great triumph of the party
.over, the ."Combined fits t' abolitioniiint and
its allicis." The truth is,-Thights. could nut

cony Illinois, Nv tete he would be obliged to
• ; depeinFon the I pulitr vote. The voters of.

Illinois were n t to bemisled in. regard to his
position, and if he al tempts to riavitift-the
Presidential chair;astride 011110 negroAento-
erotic hobby, as thenomineeof the Charleston .
convention, he will tied that there is a NoPth
to be consulted on that subject:as well as-a
South.

SEWARD'S gPEEDII

The Deznoerat iv: papers are endeavoring to
create naitnia.ossitat that the ria!eiti t!laieelt

- 'Senator SeWiird-;i1. R Ae:terls thi.• in:tapirs-
a neW platrorm ht which, the uncpu-

dithinal abolition of slayeri, is to be"tLelend-
ing eieinent. To sct these gettilenien-right-on
that subject, we give the following passage
from. Mr Seward's Speech.

• " While I do confidantly believe and hope
that my- country will yet become a land of uni-
versal freedom, I do-not expect that it will _be
made so otherwise than thrnagh the ai4ion ofthe num( Stairs roveratipy with Federal GOV•
erament,and all acting in Btriet eotiArmity within
theii respective Constitutions.

"The shift; and contentions. concerning
Slavery. which gently 'disposed persons do
habitually deprecate, is nothing more than the
ripening of a conflict which the Fathen 11000
crier, 1101 111118 10a001,01 Wftlliti,o7*.,which they may bemild to hare hallitu ed."

Thal Vole In oEgypl."

Our readers have all he'ard of this famed
district in Southern Illinois,known as "Egypt"
Dere is the way the voting goes down there.
We select lialt=n dozen of the best counties in
the ninth Congressional District, the entire
Democratic Majority in the district being 12,

Saline County
Pti
Johnson "

Franklin ."

Massao "

Jackson "

Williamson
Hamilton "

I)em.

3,093
480

1,135
9r4 _

680
1 O 1
7,133
7,123

• If any of our readers are anxious to Migrate
we inform them that this Democratic Ederi is
in the extreme southern portion of that State.
—American Democrat.

This „Egyptian 'vote, is very eiVily accounted
for, if we examine the census of 1850: at that

ilium, two persons, out of every lire, could
neither rend nor write, and judging from their
recent vote; we olon't thing they hove improved'
much since. This "extreme Southern por-
tion," is the' very /Thatio'of Illinois nod from
the plain] of moral darkness which. has, settled
over It,

T114; TmaT.LA large Ackgaliori of Ilfo
" iron men" of Pennsylvania are in Washing-
ton, endetivoring to have a favorable endorse-
ment of their desn.efor an increase of ditties
in Secretary Cobh's report. Southern politi-
ciansFon-the-contrary,-ttrge* the impost. of
ties upon coffee and .tea, in preference; I eiiny
othe'r mode of raising the revenue necessary
to defray the expetMespfthe government.—
Tea and coffee may be milked awing. the ne-
cessaries of life, and enter into the economy
of every man's family. Of course, tie Patti,
.otie Lottoloco!, will put a tax upon them, and
peAnit railroad iron, for theheitelit of Wealthy
corporations, to enter at a nontimil duty.

THERE A NORTIO
The following States have been (tarried this

year by the Republicans:
• OHIO'

OW A
IklA !NB

ILLINOIS
INDIANA

. VIIItM 0 N 1'
NOW VOILKNH W JERSEY
MICHIOAN

.• MINNESOTA'.
I 8 ,C 0 N • 8 I N

CONNECTICUT
'PENNSYLVANIA
MASACHUSEVVB

-E.- -0-D E-I S lrkN-D-
NEW, M P II I E •

-K ANSASVER Itl T OILY

`\_~_

panomanc_Ricitnat 61D-

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE

-The-firstavilierehrynf th-o-BasinerThns.
Union Prayer Meethig, was
held at Jayne's Hall, on (lie 28d inst. The
attendance who very lare. Rev John Chain-
hero took the chair, after which prayer was
otfet•ed. 111c Clitinther:4 then gave it.skeielt of

antlettneed was to be a prominent. institution.
It was estobliShed through the agency of a
youOg man belonging to this city, but who
NVII,Wert ed in New York. On his retnm

An, he 'aid of .seimral 'gentlemen, °stab
lisped the. meeting in one of the• M

el es.trt

==l SOMME iMt~

tire-s,.sl •the _'meeting.; The exorcises wer.d.
devply impressive

A
W
A,

se_ The election iu Berks county, for a

.3lnetntur of Congress, to till tho vacancyoecca--_,-Fitionetllby the' resignation of J. Glancy !hues,
I_"tcauto.uff_.yostortlay.__Jtiol:ELLWAtrier,lo--3Lo

Deutoeratie candidata, aq Gen. .IVut 11, Kehl
the Tortltsandiclato: • canvoccwas con=
iluoted w!thgregt aniniation on both

• •;•sititic. excitement lots been caused recently
a. song the jews„on account of the forcible
abduction, by the Churith of Roam. of. the
•chijd Edgar Nloriara, son of a citizen of go-
-I,;,t•tia.: The statement made by the chnirnonn,
Alr. Jones, contained, among other facts in
'the case, the allegation that the child, when
but a year old, was attacked with illness,

; diming winch lie was attended by a Roman
Cittli die nurse, who in secret administeredITO—ltinalTrTirriraiiiger7lirtiTairmire7.3
'baptism, which, on iiensg made known lathe
Chiliadh sonic yetrs, afterwards, was.made the
occasion 4)i . his removal from the care of his
parents, on the ground_that thefritOtf. bap-
tism ;is performed by 1110 nurse constit-ufed
the person a Catholic: The Governments of
France and Piedmont have recommended the
restoration or this child to his parents, but
the authorities of Heine Ilave tlidsfiir i'crusetf
to coniply with t his.recommendothn. Meet-
ings-have been held by Jews and professing
Christians, who unite in expressing abhorrence
of such religions inierWale, on the part of
any civil or ecatesinsticak-power."'

CONVERTS 'E.O CATROLICISM.—DE Wiiiißlll P.
Floyd, younge,t son of the late Governor
Floyd, of Vitginia, has become w eottretlfo
Catholicism. Thu foUner. (U. the Cross girs
list of ///(rty.et:qhfelergymen of the Episcolud
Church in this coup ry, who. havi; gone over
13 the Roman Catholic l'aith since 1815. It is
further stitled,. (we know not how correctly,)
that of these, seven were originally
Ictiaus, livewere CongregatiOnalists, and fire
were ;lleis hodists.; —More than a- third :01 the
whole. number hove- been from the Stale of
New York. The following shows the increase
of this Church, ire Scotland, since the year
1829: •

I'rir•n . .

\mmrrire.
M1I(

•Ttitil.tritrit/iN C111 ,11(11 in the-United Staler
111lInheeti tlllollt • 175,000 communicants. 2,1,00
congregations, and 1,200 teini,ters,.; Jt's mein-hers are ilium! chiefly in the Middle and Wen
tern Sitites, although there itre..e fteiv emigre-

gunge is tu:eiliti their 'church service.
ill Hume_01. PentikiyJcitititt, where it is
•cunilectihl

.Nlllll7Miiin" OF 'Tlt.{.01',W181'1114111TION:
TIM- 1111g Irncls Oil trees is.a moile or distribu-
tion iridoit has been successfully'practietl in
rMantl, where the nest seriotts ebstaeles to
rersionally rendering them often exhit. They
are tahtst down by passers-by, and eagerly
read.

T ND AND nts LECTURN.:.- Dr: Tyvg,
iscopnlinu, is announced in ate papers as

about to deliver a lecture in New Haven, -on
t be. Life _and Character-WDrudson.
doubt it will be a grand effort; worthy of the
tuttlnir-and the subject.

Hrs. Mit.= jciNEs.—Rev. Miller Jones,
late grildua!u of Lewisburg University, has
accepted an invitation to become pastor of the
Baptist. Church' at. Marcus Hook, Delaware
county, and has already entered on Ills labors.

il AR VA r 0 I.LEG E.—Pro fekeor Huntingdon
Las prepared a liun•gy for Sabballi :thermion
service in the II:Irv:till College chapel, and in-
vites till attendants to take part by responses
anti otherwise.

SPECIAIa--CONCEIIT.—The Synod of Alleg-
heny has appointed 1116 third Mondaysin No.
vomiter and December, as seasons of 'special
prayer tin• a revival of religion, to be observed
iu all the congregations.

SUNDAY-.4C11001, CONVEU.IONN.—From the
Stanliy-seboid repat I at Hie late Orugini Con-.s.erenee. we learn that seventy-lire scholars

'have been converted and added to the elan%
ilitring: the year

CIE
_The_liernes of t Ito lull -War

General'Scott has issued a general °Mi.:,
commending the Rdlanfiy of the America
troops engdged in the numerous combats'Nwith the !naps, which have occurrtd since
May 1857. yet.), important results havc; been
gained, and in some quarters the Indians have
been completely subdued. The battles hate
betsn numerous. and Thinly remarkable vic-
tories won, some of the battles were fought
against terrible odds; and :Mlle of the strug-
gles were very severe,

In the order the following non-commission-
ed officers and privates of.Col: Steptoe's com-
mand, HIT 11nottiened I'ol'l heir conspicuous
-and gallant conduct in the battle with the
Spokan -latlintts,- when Capt.,-TallUrinul
(Balton, were killed.

•

Company-0. lst hrayoons.—First :Argenta
J. A.-hall, Bugler It. A. Magna, Forrier.E. It.
Birch, Privates It. I'. Montague, Alfred Barites

Victor C. IJoMay mortally wounded,
slime dead

Coat/Tay lot Dragoong.—First Sergeant
C. Williams, Mortally woupled, sitter}dead; Private R KerSe, who with a few

miners,-gallantly defended the body of Brevet
Captain Taylor flyingmortally wounded) when
the-Indians made a desperate cltv to get
possession of it. '

Companu let Dragoons. —First Sergeant
Edward Ball, who displayed the greatest emir-

'age and determination throughout the 'unison,
and with a few men repulsed the attempt of a
largil number of Indians ut ono- of the most
important. points ; Privates Francis Poise'',
wit a,sist ed in rescuing mud off Cant:
TaYlor under a heavy .fire front the enemy;
C. 11. Harnish and James Crozet, Company
11. Ist Dragoons, both killed.
. In addition to those mentioned above, • the

following were wounded.
• (1,./apany. (7 l .11 Dragoons. —Privates James
Lynch and Henry Montreville.

Cr,mpany E. lot Dragoons.—Jothes Kelly,
severely; William D. Miami, Harriet' Sauk-
ster, severely; ditties Healy. Maurice Henley,Clmrles Hughes, and John Mitchell.

C.miimay Infants'/.-Privates Or
111..11.1 W. Ilammeid, severely ; and John Klay
and Gotliep Berger, slightly.

Of Cal. Wrizlit, Ma, Scott spAks as fol-
. Ve. .

- • 'rhos() severe blows resulted in the unquali-
- --fie I ,mbinission of the Occur d'Alenes, the did-

persion ofthe other tribes, and it is not doub-
ted, ere thin, in tbo subjugation of the Whole
alliance „.,

Ilesults Soimpartant,-mijhout_the loss of a
Ina ti •or animal, gained ovei't- ibes brave, well
arinerlT-continentirr-themselvorfronr-a-reeent
itecideptai success; and hided by the many difii-
oulties presented by the country invaded, re-

' firer high credit on all concerned;
- Got. Wright: is-inuch to -be commended for

the zeal. pm•sovoruuoe, and gallantry. he has
echihited

l'o llrigadier General Clarks-commtpicling
the Department:of the 'Pacific, credit -is
marily and 'endnently due for'. the sound judg-

, . its of shown in planning 'and -organizing the
campaign, (iuelndingllajdr Garnett'S simul
Winans expeditiou,)aa'Well as forbid pOlfillt,
nulls and -enerri in gathe,Eing, friim-,reniote

exteridedsupplimtAo , neues:eiry fonitasumeMisful
mu ion... "

Lt GILs merited: tributejodho General his
staff hi included.'

SAGE OE TIIE "EMINENT SPORTSMAN'S" Fun-
NITURE AT •WANIIIMITON.-TllO EERIE of the
,•eturhent aporteurn" -recently . deceased at
WAShingt On, of whose.giunlding establishment'
.Wo-reeently-gave-a-leug-account,-was-P,-.H.
PeMlletaii.. -ot, Ilturyday there M to be It sale
at .• the estsblishment," of his furniture. Thecatalegtie':embraces " 700 oiances of solid sil'.
ver waiters, goblet:l, „pitchers, butter tubs,
knives,,forks, spoons," "4,:0., •with. "heavily
plated waiters, pitchers, .m..ivered dishes, tar-
eens,elituppagemcoetersoutsthrs,_muteMbeat 8,„

'&Q74'.:_:ilsilituait.....atiaL:etit.4l4.a4juli,..thing
-punck-bowlstAanmalc44lol.table-Faml,other'
applionoleS, show that Ili: politicians plucked
in "lighting the tiger" were daintily TO. It
is whispered that ther&willbensgreatu imam-
We:for the elflike which used to.surrotind the
enticing faro table Rs there was for the desks
anti seats of the old Hall. Could they sileak,
they could. I ell some strange tales of many of
the "honorable" members.

The Cincinnati' gazette, having slated, .on
•the authority of an Inibuia, journal,.that the
.distinguished Senator who wonpilSO 000 in a
gambling house last winter, in Washington,
n. 1.0.410514.4.10-AtgeAvai*Mg4..4.o.l4.,3, ' •
the Hob. Thomas Corwin writes to that paper;
contradicting the liteitetnetit. Guilin says:"
.M.know Mr. Pearde Vrell ; I knoW he never
did play at any game durhr, my long'and in-
timate ncquitintanee- With him. N'itrce
is not that style of lodn." .

- ,C,,UNTERFErr MoNrY.—Bogus money; boll;
paper and metallic, is mumually 0(11160mA
now over this Snit°. Much Of it, and cope-
s:jolly the notes, i 9 well executed, and apt to

eceive the, best judges, and the min;ost .cara.
is necessary to avoid..heing imposed' upon.-

(1211i.1 of the operators in Ibis-MIA of money
bid ntir to meettheir jest deserts, as several
arrestslravit.been-nflide nt vnr'muspeee:s The
intrrisbeag: Telegraph says : "Thai there is s:
'bogus coin mint in ouriown, is evident front
the large quantity' ill cireitlalion liere anti

•throngliOutilie county. gotne-tif it is so well
excl.:weir:that even our shrewdest shop-keet,-
ers ore frequently' victimized. One of then;
hold us the other:Any Unit Inc had taken not.
less (111111 eighty dollar:4 of eounterfeit.inoney,
notes slid coin, within fliejrnit six iioillis;
111111 011. 111VrH. are regularly victiniad every
'market. (14." :

'Tito WlNTl;lt.—There 41. a general concur-
eneo-in the °pillion that in ihetpring of 1850

'business willlake a.st art, and thid 'beftire the
next year is olit:we shall have recovered from
elle effects of the late-prostrating panic An
opinion, scarcely' Jess general, anticipates that
'ilt.e-ptesent Winter:Will he a seveiit one, espe-
ciA•Tipon. those who are out of employotent.
During the winter of 1857—'58, whielt,,thanks
to a bertelieivid Pro,fidentie, Watt.iiiitunt;nally
_moderate Anti, tarry- of the cities and large
towns liberal io vision was made for the poor
and tnici-nployed. .

AN EXPLANATION.—WC haVe 11.1111 .0rt,frp' 111
Wasitingten; flint du Secretary of State has
demanded on explanation from the Spanish'
Minbder, in reg;ird to the denionstration now
being mode by tipnifi against. Mexico. This
may prove the beginning of a-seliOns contro-
versy....USpoin oLull 14severe, Mul attempt
to overawemmi reconipter 'Mexico, it will de-
volve upon the Administration to dimide and
define what in meant by the MonroeDoctrine,
The views. of Mr. Coon, we'are told, tire very
decided, and he may, should a collision occur
between Spain and Mexico, determine to illus•
trate them in some plausible and practical
fem.

Ci&.Tho lion. 'Thomas L. Harris, represen-
tative in Congress from the Springfield Din-
trtet of Illinois, IN at Springfield on the 24th
ult. ?ilr. litirrisints been sullering.frontcon-
sunidtkin lbr,n long time, and his death was
pot unexpected. die was re-elected to Con-gress this WI, without any effort on his part,
not having dell his room during the canvass,
until election day, when he wits carried to the
•pidls.• Ile was a faithful and 'conscientious
representative, antdwill long be remeniberild
as a.ktder of the Anti-Lecompton Democrats
in Congress in the sessi;inief 1857—'1181

12Y.1VVillIVO stirring news from Mexico by
the way of New Orleans. Fifteen thousand
Liberals, under Oen. 'Blanco, :Mocked the city
of Mexico on the lath of October, entered it,
advanced to within one block pfAbe Capitol.
killed four hundred ofZuluaga's men, wound-
ed a large number of others, and then retired
to Tacubaya. The Liberal forces were con-
centrating about the city, rendering its cap-
tore inevitable. The whole fepublii.7 is now
in their hands, except the capital. -

A Deer, DECIANED DT GIIV. WIPE'S SON.
Charles Irving. Esq., a former editor of the
Lynchburg Virginian, lonl now the editor of
the • Panyille'(Va ) Democratic Journal, in' it

dated on the 17th ult., told published'in
the Richmond Whig, severely denSunees 0.
Jennings Wise. Estf„ editor of- the_Ri.clumond
,Enquirer, In terms evidently intended to lead
to it duel. Mr Wise replies, denouncing Irv-
ing as it brutish sot and mendacious slenderer,
and announcing his intention nq to sntlce his
own ;minable INV against livings worthless
one. A laudable decision. •

-11E131:.-11onz•Benjamine - F. 'Butler,- -of 'New'
York, died at,Paris on the Bth inst. He was
Attorney General of the United States during
Cloheral .Jackson's Administration, an*after-
Wards for a limo United States District Attar.;
ney for the Southern district of New York„
In 1848; Mr. Butler followed Mr. Van Buren
in his detection from the Democratic party,
but returned to it in 1852 and supported Gen.
Etzl

ANOTIIIIIt PONTESTt:I) SF:AT —Though the
official count in the' Detroit (Michigan) Dis-
trict; now represented by Mr. Howard, has
declared his cotupetitrn•, Mr. Coopee; elected
by 77 votes, the Detroit Adrertiser says

There have been "fraudnient votes enough
oast in this city agaigst .Howard to wipe out
this majority twice over. In the Second Ward
alone, there were neatly or quite as teeny :is
Cooper's majority numbers."

A (loon Itumf—,Every fuse in China,equst
pay up,his debts at,the beginning of the year,
'ind also at the time ofa religions festival about
the middle of the yeai: If unable to sottle.at_
•these tiles, his business stops until his debts _
are paid. Wonder how Bitch a just observance
might suit the United States?

Youivn.—Airiong the curious
veloptuents of the stoppage of a honking house

Eirighani
Young, the Mormon Prophet, Is &wiz •about
ton thotisiinti dollara, 'having been a confiding
depositor, to that ()stunt through-the agenoy of
the territorial • delegate.' who transacted his-
financial businesi in that quarter.
- MneTtNO Ow Coto:inns,—congress. wi,ll. nteet,
in IVashitigton city, on Monday next,' thnhth
.i.tsbrr-41rTaily, .a very Inrgt itintibor of nioni
hers are there. The new of the. House.
-of Representatives, as::well as theold Sena/
Chamber,--has-been-the- scene of- busy -prepar-
ation, and nolittleOonfosinta. The apptstraneo
of 111°,1101 has boon •vitey moult ittipronvedAncO

attiOti rumaiat-of the' la,tt session.

EMI

. .

:EXTENSIVE Foadmty•;—.Some six weeks ago:
- Nr.'Gusittve'Spoyer,-tv banker in New 'York,-

--

purchased .about $1,600 worth of hundred
guilder'notes on/the National Bank of Aus..;
tria,;from.A person whoWati apparently a for-
eigner._,The notes were sent to Europe for , ,redetription;" but it fow days ago they wNen,firitilidlii-Jdnilis—Thg•itilfs -,7till he steamier

I Vanderbilt: Immediate steps•were 'taken to •
ferret obt. the perpetrator of the fraud, the

, Matter was placed in the hands of the' dete4e- •
'lives, and upon Boiry. It. was. found that
several thousand dollars' worth of the spuriousmoney lied been painted orupon brokers in •

-Walt st rout ;-stt-gtiod_was'..t lie_eaunt
oveti-tho:inos6-oxitert3udges.ofilusMPMulbatt.
liills•lscre—g7fty>rg"_i MT-U.700=
mans have been arrested and examined upon
.stispieimi, but their answers revealed nothing:.
kt -isfielievedthe notes were ManufactiiTed iii
Austria. ' • • . • • •

PNcousrcn IVITIt • FUO'ITIVII
the /ioth of pctober ten nlnves made their
Copp from the vicinity of Pronlytown,
TIMy were, however..overtaken 'in, Fayette

,Pa's, "Where tedesyernte fight. took
....ply,ge,nnd the owners Rnrl otherA. purstiing.

Were beshton hack. Col. ArnMtrong, oneofthe
iittruing pnrty, was tat.nektl by ono of t.!re--;-

,nPgroetirVt'irlrirt'prii=rte'rtfis7rtFlNTßthrillt'W'''
been killed but for the int erferdneeef one of

Own servants, wit'o stepped into pi:/kot
his tnasi'er, Another of the paily pur'ettiog
was fiercely altaekett and badly injured,
,the.;Stegroes -made their escape. A party of'
about twentklive persons subsequently start-'
ed in ptirsu

llottutut.p.—Twelve soldiers deserted'from
the army iu Utah, and succeeded iu reaching"

Thrtle'of them, led bytv non of
theiiiiiice of Burns, murdered the other !duo
for the'salto of their money. Burns then pro-
ceeded, uf ni,,‘„lit, to cut the threats 'or his Iwu

One he killed The other sttr-accompliceti,.
vivett, obtained assistalice, and gave evidence
which led to the arrestof 'torus, who is nor;
in confinement at Los Angeles,.

WHITE MAN 801.1).-C1):111C'S Yater,wlid fro, -
yeari.l past, it is alleged, has -been an exceed-
ingly dissolute character: in Louisville, Ky.,
was soilI rticetitly, in fn not of tlieColitt otise
io that city, under the vaiihtit net.. One ilot-
hu• was doubt
lie was a deny-bargain even -

NkrortotlianasJfnEstm.—dolin. -Ilinson, -
a colored man: who escaped from thei-Otester:..-
County Prison last May, was captured HO
re,tored to the kindly care of the keeper. on
Friday nightpieek. Shire 116 escape from
there; hie has beeu'in jaff'hi Lehigh .county,
where "he broke out, and a reward of $5O woo
offered for him. --on 'Saturday ilight-ttwecic -
'before his apprehension, he broke Mit of the:.
La:nun-der jail, making the sißth time he has
broken jail in about eighteen Months—twice in
InfUrd-er voMay,t Wh-al in ICC.Mling, otter in Le- '

-high, and onte-in -Lancaster... ..

MARYLANIi. —thigh Hazlitti-m---white Man,
el:urged with Milking and' riersunding slaves:Co run away from llVehester county, Ald„
was tried last week at Cambridge, and. fitubd
•guilty on-seven indictments. Ito Was sen-
tenced- by the Court, ou the first indictment,.
to the I'Mdtentiarytill :llay, 180," and on each
of-the others for six years—malting, in the
aggregate. forlVi yeyt3!

ttrO,Three tkousand three hundred dollars
have already been contributed in Baltimore .
for..thesupport of the families of the murdered
police oflicerS, Benton and Rigdon. A medal
in also to bepresented 1,0officer Cook, who With
cidetly ittistrumentallraritestlitg Corril'and ---

Crop, the murderers of Rigdbn. Mr. Cook
declined accepting it tender of money for his
services. •

THE PEHTILEM) E --The whole nuxuber of
deaths from yellow fever in New Orh.aus ',lur-
ing the !lasi season. Toot up within six of five
thousand! itt . Mobile, the total 'tips far is
1358 —a large inereasii; It the pre-
vious yellow I\ier seasons ot• .1853 and 1817.

THE N :w tiluKca NOR OF K4N ,AB.--: SOlMlei
Meda .ry,,wlioni rtuchanan has .litst. tippoiiited
9ovScriter of-lia easjea menwhole,reputo.,

_.

tion lbws not' p, utilise welltbr an honorable
and succe;sful tohniuistrati.m. lle has long
been a low and successful political, I ricketilr,
but above thil4 he line never 'risen. Ile was a
bitter enemy or .the President up to the time
ItuAtintin was nominated.

A New CAUSE OF DOMESTIC TCOUBLE.--
Among the desertion eases before the Courts
of Philadelphia, last week, was one in which
the difficultybetween man and wife arose from
li difference in opinion on religion and poli-
tics. The husband did not voto.the ticket his
with wished him to vote, and for this reason
she beat him, and kept the house in it dirty
state. The case of the squabbling politicians
was held under advisement.

MoNIFIY ORDERN.—It is said that Postmaster
General Brown intends to recommend, in 'his
report,- a plan for post offiee_moncyorders,
based on the European system.' That itpuld
-be a-reform -to-some -purpose.

DEATH 01; .IADA3ICIIYnn.—The foreign
news annonielie the death of Madatnejla
Heider, the wrirld-renored female traveller.
She died at Vienna, where she was born in
17D7. •The deceased bad not only visited the
continents of...Etirope, Africa and Asia, bulA
America and the Pplynein; nhe Lad traversed
over 130.000 miles by water, and, 18,000 by
land. In appearance she was slight, and
rather undo• the pniddle size; her complexiott
was somewbat darkened by. exposure' to the
weather, and beat- of fhe.climates in which
she hadtravolled.v. In 1846 she Made a voy-
age around the world.

UENTENNIAL CELICIMATION AT
PIWTS6UII4III.

The celebration', of The centennial anniver-
sary of the evacuation of Fort Duquesne,took
place at Pittsburgh on Thursday A grand
parade. and other ceremonies, were among the
observances of the dad. the proceisinn wag
Anna three miles long, and it is estimated that
there were fifteen thousand persons in the lino.
All the trades andtmofessions were represon-'
ted with appropriate banners and embleins
Six hundred coal Miners, mounted'on mules
and with wagons.-were a novel and peculiar.
looking feature in thelnncession. The mili-
tary in the line numbered about live hundred,
timid made a tine appearance.• The procession
marched the Duquesne depot of the 'Penn-
'Sylvania Ridlroad .company, erected on the
'site of old Fort Dqquesne, which- was °Toon-
:010 by the-French on—that day-one hundred.
yetirs'ago , In this lrirge-building,- which was
immensely Crowded,_ the order of exercises
consisted. of prayer', by. the .Hev. Dr.. Herron,
9uo,olll6oonelieot,roinistora.of.the
singing by the Herman societies of an ode
written-by-F. Plympton, and sot to music by..
11.• Kleher, appropriate introductory remarks.
by the'venerable 'Ridge Wilkins. referring to'
the success of the celebration. and alluding to,
ills--mmiwrnhle-,oecaoien. drawn
such an iinmetiseii4Ceinblage together. ,

Ytere wore iii6.6,Xead from, President .Btf-'
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suit •

BEST AND CHEAPEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER
IN THE WORLD.

As no more copies of tho_uow series will be printed
thouare ordered, those who desire to begin with the
eonnaenreinuntolthe miaow will he nble to do to by
forwarding their buhseripthogi without delay.
" TERMS.--For one copy, $2; for three copies, ss—ot
IMO ropy PT three years, 0; rgr a dub of sevenropes,$10; a dub of fifteen copies;$215; moil at that ate
for a larger duly—always in advance.

Addri.ss, A 1011111;, &

Editor,and ProprleNrg, 107 Fun,. yly Now York

•

INSIJEANCE.-THE XitEN11 AND'EAST PENS:1110RO NIUTUAL Pint: iN-
-BtIItANCI COMPANY (.1-Cumberiond ounty. Incorpo-
rated by nn act of A...,-embly, Is any Only ary;anla. d, rindin, operation under Elm management at the !Wit-Wing'connolaslnnora, via:

Daniel Bailey, 11. ()organ, Michael Coalslln,
J. Elehelbur her, Christian Stayman, John C. Dun.
lap. 11. quaver, l•wIa 11)er. B. liherly, Bank-
min IL MIINSIT. .1. Brandt,, Joaeptilakerslmm,
Alrxamlor Catheart, • - -

'l•hu lutes of l lihumneeant n+lnn• and favorable ninony.Company of Ihe alntl In the State. ,I:Npons wishing to
become month.,are invited to Maheapplication to tint
.Gents of the company, N o aro willIwo to wait upon/
them at any time.

• BENJ. 11. MOSSER, President.
CHRISTIAN Fa.lviLts.

LEWIS ILTER, Secretary—
MICHAEL COCKLIN. Treasurer.

AO ENTS.
CU HBlilt . ;11 1101INTY.—.1Ohn Sherri:4:: Alton,

lill.lllil/11 Alartlo, Neo Initolwrland; Henry %oaring:Shirnotanston31 Santuol IVocalburn. Inelthison
ilowittan, eintrolitoon: 111oilo thirlith, South Allthllo
ton: Saiuttol tirahritu. W. l'enin.lion:l: Sarno :4 ConvenMechanicsburg: .1. W. l'ocklin, Sheplierdstown;.D-
Cnovor. C. It. Ilerinan, !giver Spring;ilonj. It.tvelotlvis. :lily, Spring ; Charles hell, ton

YORK ('IiIII ,ITV.—W.S. 1111:Ing, Ihrfer; Tutor 1Vol•
Franlslitt J.:F.14.1111th, Warrington; J. F. Dear

darn?. Washington.
DA UPIIIN Co.—llousor Lotitiunt, Iltirsisburg.

t comply having Iwillvie,ul.out, toex•
piro. !I tine.. thvari removed by making,application to
Roy .of Ile Agonts.

"NIII ANTC NarilANT TA 11.011,
• W,st \“i') the Railroad odlivo,)

hnr Jut IA a 114• W and olozant annulment of
Cloths. , Mack and Edney l'at.shaers. nod a variety.
of Plidn and Figured Ve.rlnno, all of ho will
tnaho op to ineasuro in- Ihshionalolo 10, and on rot,honaldo,terno,
--- n- ordemuttrmiel-tn- prroptl,w
rill garments go...noised, or no sale.

l'arll4l,lifayll,lBC.S._ lIANTCII.

NEW P1.A.N.0 STORE.-

•

, , .

A large apsortment.orsinearlor Pianos, flow the bee
I 001111 /1111.1 Feuv Verb Heiken., together wick eseellen
t.econd-hited eomitantly fur eele.

• AtAlt ( 'RF'̀ SBU F.
._4lso—Mit.iti-4. limo] 311,Jp1,11olodoutlxj. Ort!

crone.
Old Pianos (,ken in part payment Sir nen• once ;

PIANO TUNING OR REPAIRING,
NS'ith all 'fi rinG.•d 11114 IVlnd Instrumowx.-ti•III receive
prompt attention fryn 31r. 111 PTA NZYK..who has
tie suil,rlor 1.11114 department, and is one or the mostreliable To lierk In the United ;Antes.

0. C. It. CAIITP:11.

PLIA OAi ! 1.4.1%OS!

ft . DAf. PitEM IUM
V 1• AMA...NI:TES I • ,

7171i1LiLli3KNALIt
MANUFACTURERS .OF GRAND AND

SQUARE, PIANOFORTES,
Noa. I, 3, 5. .and 7, Norlll Eulaw drat,

oppo,vitethe Etila,,'//oane,
And at c, t NEW • S L - R O.M,

•
• 267 Ilallimare street, between Charles -

and- 14he -
Then/. rrL hrubd PIANOS have, at Ilifferont nth% fhrseveral eu rennin. 3 earn, liven atittrili,il tho lilithettt pro.

pt inane for totridltiner over all doinpetitiori. •
—digitbid .... fin 1111 l theniont relehrtt-
tedpbinl.nn tile, wet Id.and other 111,0nit:ldeal ett
inclailitt:Mr nittithosrli. ,vr, to Ito tr.llllll, if nottiu•parlor, toany in I ilk initintry. . •"

We re constantly 11l hand at our ostensive Waro•
root. an uli it 'the litratist nsuirtititakt. "I fine plkNo

to he found In 1.10, city. which wit will nen,
•is :ma retail, on the wont liberal terms to Suit
the 111109,

lit onry case wo gitiminteuttur Plonlis togive entire
stitisfindion.

('olishintly nu leilid n 'fine assoilllll ,llt 318 1.4).
131'3 iS6 the bent that:ern at prici.ti fr vn $11;t o'idslo.si ,:.llivo3s for snit,i" Inrgevittttoho r of ,erpinhlnintl
PIA:VOS. at 'wires rnogine froin.s73•to 3N. •

exchanged, hired and tmuvl.
11.1.1A31 liINAIIII CO.

. July21, .

. - -- VgFi•-• • • ' rl l 1. 1 E :13KS T•-) j,-(\f'('-,:' C( 3Fors)) 'I,) , PIANO '• .'l Tile 'Aral.<,---••initargtl .

:- •Oinitargtlo ~ ~ FORTESj,I. -
- "r.^(----r - 2,,—,-, •Q -.-

NziflNC. 11̀ - Aft 31ANUE.WITHED
° •C2.11U 2/tl-1/!:1•;, SON

C=l

1\11.;1)AL:-.4,
TH E FIRST PR ENHUMS OVE/LALL_COM,:,

PETITORS IN TH E UN ITe. STATES.

•1311.99119,41-h havior rev. .ti o:their now
.111111.1.1/1,11..13117,(111!FIIIII Ntrevt. are pre,
• •.• •I to ,Cler Jan, m...ortinetit. i tiliAD,B, PABLOC

•11lE. PIANO DIirrEs in
cannot

j•Mti topii,aso. Desi•nycki. cent ,0any act
dresx apratiott.

July :DI, I`l.',D—ly • '9. 4',..v• --•

•

• ,'.tea l.) AND.
--S'CIIINICAY'A SONS, 811Vellkt.r

Now York,•

•1, DI A N r A C,T 11 R rt
.

Were aiimr,h•LI the Firot Palllilllll whore amthey'lmomitt their Piano Forte, into rompwith the boot nackere of bottom, New York, Milady. ;himmot Baltimore:
'Received the two first prise 31edals - at the Metropoli-

tan Fair,Wa4hington, 1N55. - • •
The Frst Preminni (ii gold Medal) for the beet-PlanePorto at the Maryland Institute.Baltimore, 1850:
Thu First Pulse slrdal for the hest•Pinno rennet the

American Institute. Crystal Palm+, New York. 1850.
The First Protninte(a(ioldMedal,) for thehest Brand

Plano at the Man land Institute Baltimore. 1557. s
The Feat Pietnium et the Rate Fair, Detroit. 1857,.
The Vir/.! l'relaluni at the State Fair, Iliehniend.lB67.
Among the judges were the first inimical talent or

the eauntr), sio.h as W. Masa., liottsehalk. IVulien-
haunt. ,te. Iirand and Fquarn 1. 1(.111.,8 constructed with
the full weaeloa and Iran flame eolobined, ars warrant-
ed for throe', ears. Prices moderate.

liep.ls 1qnS --Co3ll.

SVA ING FUND-
, ..,...-0,

,_

~,1 A b
'

--...'-
-

----, Nutioual7 il.' N. kt gi-=,,r,r,

, .11)1z1Sai: ,41402 4' al; T R U 'S TAt%-:,4 i%rii-34,,ti,~,

-,--

Walnut Street„Ymah 11-nt Corner of Third;
LADEEP.III.I.

INVOIt MUTED 1. *STATE 01 PENMSTPV.ANA
FIVE PER CENT INTEREST.

Motley is rocolvt d in any tllllll,large or small. and In-toresi paid from bite day of tirpusit to Um day of with-
draw al.

The nillee is open every day from, 9 o'elork in.the
morning WI 6 oVovk in liu• atternoun, and un Monday
and 'Thursday eveningt. till 8 o'elnek.

11,,N, II UV 1, IiENN Eli, President.IS WE, Vico Presitidut,
.11...1. REEL), Seeretaty.

IDILIEcrArts,
_.

1 Henry 1.. Benner,. -
:' I'. Carroll BronFter,

- Eowarci 1.. Crter, . .10,..1,1, B. ionrry,
Hobert SelfridtrS, ._n.

,
Fr...eiS Lee,- -

-SIPIIIIO K. ANlii011, .I'o-iiiiiii lit•ri,s.
C. L'llimils, • Iloery Dilfoutiviller.

'AI nit, is i•••••iii voil :mil iiiiptionts :midi In 011.11 daily
. withinit lion,. .

The investments are made In Heal Estate Murttrages
(ironed Rent., and ntich 11,14 mines nrcuritiac an the

•
Clint ter requires.

Au;ust 11, ISNi.

(tR ITT ENI)EN 'S IL DELPII lA.
Ci/11)11,1{CIAL C01.1.F.11E,

N. E:Ctirne‘e -B. event.ll and Chestnut Sta.,
I'l-111..~1~Lll1'H[.l

=l=lMM=
ESTAULNIIED SEPT. IS-I 4 INCORPOItinD Jt1:41:. 4,'55.

I=
B, B. Comegts, INNId .4. Brown,
Fraud!, lloskins, A. V. Parsons,.
David 111Inu, Yonne !flicker,,tieorge 11. Stuart. B. B. Hinman,
John Sparhawk, Frederick Brown,

Joshua Lippincott, Jr. . . .

MESS
CRITTENPEN. Principal; Commitlug Accountant,

111,1 Imtructor lu Coonnorcial Custenm.
Epiniiims W. Muffin. ',micas, of Penmnship.
Motion M.-Tiiiistatta, Prdesmr of the Science of Ac.

'counts . .
JOHN Enomodcx, Professor of BookKeeping and Ph..nography.
ArolliTlai Stuns, Professor of Languages.
Hon.June Jon,o, Lecturer en COlannerelni Low.
W disco, kh.1,71).. President of tlirtird College—-

' Lecturer On Political Economy.

Catalogues, containingfull Particulars of terms, man-
lier of histruetion, ' c., ma.) be had on applying et theCollage, either lir person or by letter

apir-"CiIITTPNI4IN*B 1100K-KEEPLEG for Wile.—Price sl.so.—Key tosame, 511 ets.
"Thick Darkness cdvers•the Rarth,
And Grass Darkness the Peepte."

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, and nil -'

others, will take- Notice! net- they can supplythemselves, in 'any quantity with .

Jones' Far Famed Patent - '

NON-EXPLOSIVE ItiIIIOSEND On pont. OIL. LAMPS,.""Al; tbalrholeililertiiiii ItotdH HFIAD QUARTES, SS'South SNCOND Street, .rhiladelphite.
The only place where exclusive Agencies ean.he "deetattled for the - States of Pennsylvania, New Jersey and,Delaware.
These lamps gAte a lightequal ilk intensity of flame, • '

and similar in appmerance toOne, and are claimed to besuperior to all other .portable lights,. new, In use.-- ---

learn(Explosion.—Ntroffirenseedor.---Nosmolle.—Verywally triunned.--;An easily regulated noa Ites Light.—Can be adapted to all purosra —And -better then all-thra poor man,-6P per cent 4:beeper- them any, etherportablo light, now in remont" use. • -

SOLE AORNer ,•
KNAPP'S, I'ATNNT_NOSINe AND; -OIL "LAMP'

CO_ Lamps, Oils, Nyielts.'Sleules.and every enticie inthe„linti. - S.l SOUTHLAND, Agent,No.-MI South Summl Si milt. Philud'a. '
. It, DALllEitTsole agent for Carlisle. '

UT AG AJN. IfOlt vn gri,n'
•, NINOorder, .r,f4x:llprsx,11 11.4 14114114 f Apjal) ', • • • ,

"Nov. '17,''..11.-U1 8.-101311 111.41N, .11...
Holly 81O1ogo;

tend Notices
\ t eikl ST RATOII' S N C F

Not. a, is hereby given that Letters of Admin.
iatrotion on the eidate of .tarot Mia:reti,,,lee.,l,, Ante J.,f
bonne township, Cumberland county. have this 1111Ybeen granted to me by tholleglster ofadd imuity: .Aft
persons knowing themselves Indebted. will please make
payment, and these having claims against said estate,'
will present them for settlement to

JOSEPH
Nov. it. 18;44-61.. Administrator.

.11ST' NOl E.—betters of Ad-
ministration on the Estate of Nancy Delmer. late

of 11.04 t PennshorouLth township, hare been Issued .tothe SUI/Wril:er residing in the same township. All per,
sons hating claims against said estatu willpresent
them fur settlement, and those laideLled will make
payment to

JACOB DOIINEII.
Adinlnh4mtor.Nov, Yl, 186E-6t,

_,-ISTATE NOTlCE:—Letters of Ad-
.. nd taxi rialtos on the estate of Jain ex Day hison. lgto

of West Penosig,ro' township, deCd.„ hurt boot isstPll:
I!3' the Reister of Colohorland rountj; to the sufivriberresiding in the same lov'eniblp. All porsonx having
claims against said i•stata will present then, for settle•
moot, and those Indebtedalit mater paynoint to '

ANSA DAVIDSON,
Adoilitistratrix or .filmeN Davidson, deed.

Nov.:3, 15.28-.14. • • . •

g 'DEPOSIT, BANK.
) Novrmar.a. 2, IPAii.—Yho-'bard of nireetva hay

lido day declared n vetni.annual dividend of 4 nor cent.
payable to the stool:ll.4,lms or their legal represouta
lions, 011 demand being made for the same.

N. C. 3IUSSELMAN, Casbor.
• Nov. 3. 1858-ot.

STATE NOTICE. —.totters testa-
mentnry on tho Mate of Nathaniel Weakloy, Into

of south Middleton hornshipolee'd.,' have been Issued
to the undersigned: of whom Witham li. Weakley, re.sides In routhaturton township, and Agnes L. Weakloy
In South Middleton township, liumberiand county. All

'persons having claims against raid notate will prosunt
pliom for settlement, and those indebted 14lllMake pay.

• • WILMA NI I:..WEAKLET. or
MINES L. WIIAILLEY,

ilxecutors of Nothaulol Weakley .,deed'
Vor. 8, 1888-61.

N,.OTIQP..—AciI persons knowing them-
moou joaohtodto thu Estatu (.1' MoOno, Nurr;o•

-doetikodiati, hbeobrootlthol tolinake-hronodiato ,hay
wont to , '• • ' ' ' 31AitY M.A1.01(ItIS;

, ,Ailaintstratrlx• '
" .'

~ • ,
__

~. or,O. P. linpulWAttormay :-

earn*. pep. Bi:l,Ysn.
"14V70T10111: lioreby given,.
LI. that appilootto. lithe mule to 'the next -I.t.rie.

:haunt of-ronuoyliroolo. to alter. the charter •of tht-CABLIAbIi DEPOSIT BANK, .lowittoi• In tin, Borough
of enfilide. Cumbriaid rouoi.x. mo no to onnfor upon

• Paid Bonk •tlio,rixhto nod prlittopee•or livik 'of Issue,:
mid tooßaup.t. xito BAimpuo.ll.ixtt; Min_ to.lit'eroOiO, 'Atilt', I; at promput.
Buyouts two Thousand •Ilothut, with pilillego of hi.'
,Thoino Ue, under Tin ]/IVROIt ter tti nonhow:tir.o tiononoltiolhow.k, tggtnurdred tlontoo of dollane'

-N. C. Am:OAM -
Cortiolo Aunn U, 1848: '. •
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tith Mutrtitictitents:


